A program of Clermont Senior Services

Lifelong Learning
Winter/Spring 2019

Fine Arts & Crafts
Education
Health & Recreation
Special Events
Trips

Lifelong Learning Activities Jan thru April 2019
Center Locations

Bethel Woods Center
734-4340 (Monday thru Thursday)
Bethel Woods
610 Easter Road (Transportation provided on Tues & Wed)
Bethel, Ohio 45106

Miami Township Center (Milford Area)
248-4345 (Monday thru Friday)
Miami Township Civic Center
6101 Meijer Drive (Transportation provided on Tues & Friday)
Milford, Ohio 45150

Union Township Center (Eastgate Area)
947-7333 (Monday thru Friday)
Union Township Civic Center
4350 Aicholtz Road
Cincinnati, Ohio 45245

Note: Union Township is the Administrative Office for all centers.

VIP Membership

Everyone age 55 and over is eligible for VIP membership at the following rates:
- Clermont County residents: $12 per year
- Out-of-county residents: $30 per year

Members receive discounts for many classes and activities. If you would like to become a VIP member, please indicate it on the registration form.

Memberships run from September 1 through August 31, and are full price any time of the year. Dues are not prorated.

NOTE:
- A variety of activities are offered for free. No membership is necessary for these programs.
- Presentation of programs does not constitute endorsement by Clermont Senior Services.
**Code of Conduct**

- Participants and staff must conduct themselves in a manner that promotes and contributes to a pleasant and positive atmosphere. Everyone has the right to be treated with courtesy and respect.

- Appropriate language and attitude will be observed at all times. Appropriate hygiene and attire are required.

- Board of health rules are observed for food safety at the centers.

- Participants will refrain from attending a center, if they are ill or have been exposed to a contagious illness.

- Participants failing to comply with these guidelines or the Customer Bill of Rights (copies are available at the registration desk) will be subject to a warning and/or suspension from center activities.
**FINE ARTS & CRAFTS**

**WATERCOLOR CLASSES FOR BEGINNERS & INTERMEDIATES**

Instructor, Mary Helen Wallace is a professional, award winning fine artist. She is an illustrator and her watercolors are in collections throughout the United States, Canada and the British Isles. She teaches the many ways of watercolor and encourages her students to use this beautiful medium to make their painting become uniquely their own. She shows how to do simple and complex washes, how to understand and mix color, the sensitive handling of brushes and composition. Learning how to paint in watercolor can add a new dimension to your life.

Ten 2 hour classes - $120
To register: Call Mary Helen at 513-791-8658

- Mondays - (10-weeks) - Union Township
  - 1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.  VIP $120

**Drawing Class for Beginners to Advanced**

Instructor: Mary Helen Wallace, a professional fine artist, has illustrated children’s books, and done murals in southern Ohio and West Virginia. She has illustrated and designed for Velva Sheen, Hutch Athletic and various other companies in Cincinnati. Although watercolor is her medium, she is equally proficient in graphite and pastel. She teaches how to draw, perspective, color, value and composition.

Ten 2 hour classes - $120
To register: Call Mary Helen at 513-791-8658

- Tuesdays - (10-weeks) - Union Township
  - 9:45 a.m. - 11:45 a.m.  VIP $120
BEGINNER WATERCOLOR CLASS

The class is geared to advance the beginner, as well as others, in watercolor painting techniques. With each lesson, special emphasis will be on mixing paint, using brushes, and getting the image on paper in a variety of ways. Topics may include landscapes, flowers, and other subjects, each producing a painting that should please.

Classes run for a 10-week session. You may start anytime within the 10 week period and the fee will be adjusted for the remaining classes. Supplies can be purchased from Jan as a complete package, or you may bring your own.

Jan Pastor has been painting in watercolor for over 25 years. Her art has been accepted into many competitions, and she has won several awards.

If you are interested in this class, please email or phone Jan at 513-947-0794 or jmpastor61@gmail.com.

Mondays - (10-weeks) - Union Township
10:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.  VIP $90   Guest $100

SKETCHERS

Have you ever thought about sketching? A pen and paper is all that is needed to begin a fun hobby that you can do anywhere, any time. A list of optional equipment will be available at class. Previous experience, while very helpful, is not required. Sketchers will usually meet at the Lifelong Learning center. There will be times we’ll meet at other locations.

The instructor, Jan Pastor, is an award-winning artist proficient in pencil, pen, watercolor, and pastel.

Email Jan at: jmpastor61@gmail.com or call 513-947-0794 if interested in the class or with questions about the class.

Thursdays - Union Township
1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.  VIP $5 per session
**FINE ARTS & CRAFTS**

**Crochet**
Create fabric from yarn...gather each week to enjoy and learn the art of crochet. Bring your own project or get great ideas from others. An excellent teacher, Pat Esswein, is available for questions.

Wednesdays - Union Township
10:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. Free

**Creative Quilters**
Gather each week to enjoy and learn from fellow quilters. Bring your own project or choose to complete something from a class.

Fridays - Union Township *(May thru January)*
10:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. Free

Wednesday - Union Township
12:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. Free

2nd & 4th Monday of each month
Union Township
6:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. Free

**East Fork Woodcarvers Club**
The East Fork Woodcarvers Club is dedicated to preserving this craft. Each month, they gather to teach, show, and learn more about this ancient art form. Anyone interested in carving or whittling a small project is invited to join them. Instruction is free; catalogs to purchase tools are available.

2nd & 4th Monday of each month
Union Township 6:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
East Fork Woodcarvers Annual Membership $12
Miami Choral Group
The Miami Choral group is now practicing and needs your help. Can you at carry a tune? Do you love to sing in a group?
Come and join the Miami Choral Group at the Miami Township Center. You don’t have to have a great voice, but enjoy working on and singing a variety of music. It will be fun to spend the time with others who enjoy the art of singing and music.

Please call Lori at Miami Township, 513-248-4345 and join.

1st Thursday of each month - Miami Township
2:30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.

Craft Enthusiasts!
If you enjoy crocheting, knitting, needlework, etc., or are interested in this medium, please come gather with others that do too! You will share ideas, helpful hints, and patterns with others that have the same interests. Open yourself up to new craft possibilities.

Please call the Miami Township center at 513-248-4345, if interested.

1st Tuesday of every month - Miami Township
9:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. Free

Clermont County Library Visits
The Library will visit Bethel Woods to provide participants with some type of entertaining, or even a how to make it project.

January 9th - Potted Snowman  10:30 am
February 12th - Mini Painted Canvas  10:00 a.m.
March 6th - Craft TBA  10:30 a.m.
April 9th - Washcloth Bunny  10:00 a.m.

Tuesday - Bethel Woods
Free
FINE ARTS & CRAFTS

Paint on Canvas/Let’s Paint!
A Stroke of Art will guide participants in painting an 8x10 canvas. This is a one time class offered to a minimum of 10 participants. Please sign up in the community room and view the choices to be painted. Majority rules on the choice.

Thursday - March 7th - Bethel Woods
10:00 a.m.  Cost: $10

St. Patrick’s Floral Arrangement
Impress your family and friends with your floral arranging skills. Donna Stamper will lead the class as you design a bright colorful fresh St. Patrick’s arrangement. This arrangement is a class favorite, so sign up now!

Monday - March 11th - Union Township
1:00 p.m.  VIP $20  Guest $25

Bread Basket
Learn the artisan craft of basket weaving. You’ll be amazed at how much you learn after making this unique bread basket attached to a bread board. Instructor, Georgann Bates instructions are easily understood and provides one on one assistance if needed. Enjoy pastries and coffee in the morning and a light lunch @ noon.

Call ahead to reserve your place. To register call 947-7333.

Friday - April 26th - Union Township
8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.  VIP $38  Guest $45
Health & Wellness

SilverSneakers FLEX, Fitness Programs
The award-winning SilverSneakers Fitness Program for older adults recently launched its newest fitness enhancement - SilverSneakers FLEX. It’s designed to promote exercise at venues outside of the fitness center, with instructor-led activities in community areas and senior centers. SilverSneakers FLEX was created to provide members with more location options and fitness content to meet their needs. SilverSneakers FLEX activities are led by certified fitness instructors who establish their own classes such as Strength & Balance, Cardio and Yoga Stretch. For more information, visit my.silversneakers.com.
Free for SilverSneakers members, class fees vary for all others.

Strength &Balance
Participants use tension bands, light weights and small balls to improve mobility, strength and balance. The Instructor is certified for Senior Fitness. SilverSneakers Free.

Tuesdays & Thursdays - Union Township
8:55 a.m. - 9:45 a.m.     Cost: $6

Yoga Stretch
Participants are led through a series of seated and/or standing yoga poses. Yoga improves strength, balance, posture and range of motion. Restorative breathing exercises and the final relaxation will promote stress reduction and mental clarity. SilverSneakers Free.

Mondays - Union Township
9:30 a.m. - 10:20 a.m.    Cost: $6
HEALTH & WELLNESS

Tai Chi for Arthritis & Fall Prevention
Lori Malpass, certified instructor through the Tai Chi for Health Institute will lead students in the core movements of the Sun Style of Tai Chi. Movements are easy to learn, effective and safe. It increases flexibility, muscle strength and mental activity, aligns posture, improves balance and integrates the mind and body. Clinical and research studies show Tai Chi to be a safe and beneficial program for anyone with arthritis. The CDC endorses and recommends this type of exercise in their Fall Prevention programs. Register now for this 5 week program. Various movements of Tai Chi Sun style sequence will be taught and reviewed.

For questions, please call Lori at 513-248-4345

    Thursdays - Starts January 3rd thru February 7th (No class Jan 17th) - Miami Township
    1:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m.       VIP $24   Guest $32

Tai Chi : Yang Style
David Best is certified to teach Tai Chi by the Functional Aging Institute. He would like to share his passion and the benefits from practicing the art of Tai Chi to seniors.
The classes will be ongoing weekly, and is $1 donation only.

    Wednesdays - Union Township
    3:30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.   Donation $1
    Thursdays - Union Township   Beginners
    3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.   Donation $1

Arthritis Exercise
Judy Squire, an Arthritis Foundation Certified instructor leads participants through a 45 minute workout designed to keep joints and muscles moving to improve mobility, and relieve pain and stiffness of arthritis. Can be done sitting or standing.

    1st & 3rd Tuesday of each month - Bethel Woods
    2nd & 4th Wednesday of each month - Bethel Woods
    9:45 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.       Cost: Free
Health & wellness

Walking Cane Defense Class
Relying on a cane was once considered a sign of an aging, weakened body. But today, some seniors are finding empowerment through their canes. They’re using them for self-defense. Instructor David Best will demonstrate self-defensive moves using a walking cane. If you have a cane, please feel free to bring it. If not, David will have a few available for use.

The classes will be ongoing weekly, so no need to call ahead.

Wednesdays - Starting January 9th - Union Township
2:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.  Donation $1
RECREATION

Pinochle
This trick-taking game is played with a 48 card deck. Players score points by trick-taking and also by forming combinations of cards into melds. Each hand is played in three phases: bidding, melds, and tricks. Players use strategy, social skills, card counting and teamwork to master this game. New players are welcome.

Fridays - Union Township
9:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon   VIP Free   Guest $1

Thursdays - Miami Township
9:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon   VIP Free   Guest $1

Please call, 513-248-4345 to sign-up.

Bridge Club
Bridge is a card game of chance and skill. Knowledge and experience are required for those wanting to play. Signing-up ahead of time is mandatory in order to organize tables of four. Please call 513-248-4345 for more information, only for the Miami Twp. location. New players are welcome at both locations!

Mondays - Miami Township
12:30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.   VIP Free   Guest $1

Fridays - Union Township (No call necessary)
12:15 p.m.   VIP Free   Guest $1

Billiards
Experienced and novice billiard players are welcome. There are two billiard tables and sticks are provided, but you may bring your own. Meets every Wednesday, and other times as indicated on the calendar. For more information, call 513-248-4345 or view the center calendar on our website at www.clermontseniors.com.

Wednesdays - Miami Township
9:00 a.m. - 12:00 a.m.   Free
RECREATION

**Euchre**
This card game is played with a partner. Points are scored after determining a suit and trick-taking. Players use strategy, social skills, card counting and teamwork to master this game. New players are welcome.

1st Monday each Month - Euchre Tournament - Union Township
12:00 p.m.
Mondays - Union Township
9:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon   VIP Free   Guest $1

Wednesdays - Miami Township
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.   VIP Free   Guest $1

**Euchre**
Euchre players wanted! All players are welcome!

Wednesdays - Bethel Center
1:00 p.m.   Free

**Chair Volleyball**
This light-hearted version of volleyball is a fun experience you won’t want to miss. You’ll see the game of volleyball from a different angle. The challenge is to stay seated in your chair. By the way, the game is played with a beach ball!

Wednesdays - Union Township
10:00 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.   Free

Various Days - Call Miami Township
10:00 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.   Free

2nd Monday each month - Bethel Woods
12:00 p.m.   Free

Thursdays - Bethel Woods
1:00 p.m.   Free
Recreation

Line Dancing
Line dancing is an excellent way to become fit and stay fit while learning the latest line dances. No partner necessary.

Tuesdays - Union Township
12:30 p.m. - 1:00 p.m. Beginner Line Dance
1:00 p.m. - 2:30 p.m. Intermediate Line Dance
   VIP $5  Guest $6

Wednesdays - Miami Township
1:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m. Beginner Line Dance
   VIP $5  Guest $6

Line Dancing - Modern Flare
Enjoy learning the latest dance moves to current music from Phyllis Gregory. Follow others in unison as you focus on footwork until it becomes second nature. It’s a work-out that’s fun.

Thursdays - Union Township
1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.   VIP $5  Guest $6

Basketball “Open Gym”
Shoot the Hoops! Athletes 55 and older congregate on the court for three hours of hoop fun. A light continental breakfast of pastries, fruit and juice is provided. Participants must wear athletic shoes, no dark soles please.

Wednesdays & Fridays - Union Township
9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.  $1 donation
Recreation

Intermediate Tap Dancing
Bonnie Schanz has choreographed stage productions and danced professionally. This class is for those who have completed basic tap dance. Tap shoes not mandatory; no sneakers please!

Wednesdays - Miami Township
2:30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m. VIP $5 Guest $8

Board Game Extravaganza
Gather around with others that enjoy playing board games! The most popular games played are Sequence, Quarkle, Tri-ominos and Skip Bo! However, players are welcome to bring a new game or suggestion a one. Call Lori at 513-248-4345, if you are interested in participating.

Fridays - Miami Township
Every 2nd & 4th Friday of the month
9:00 a.m. Free
EDUCATION

Cooking With Gary
Gary has a real passion for cooking and celebration of food. You will learn practical and simple cooking techniques, including demonstration and information on tools in the kitchen that will make your cooking experience easier and more fun. During our time with Gary, he will feature a recipe and show us how to cook the dish. Participants will then get to enjoy a delicious meal. Because of preparation, registration is required one week before the scheduled class.

Friday - March 1st - Miami Township - Stuffed large baked potato w/fixings
Friday - April 5th - Miami Township - Chicken with basil cream sauce
11:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. VIP $5 Guest $8

Tuesdays @ MT” Book Club
Expand your reading horizons! Selected books from a variety of genres are read, many from the Miami Township Library. Large print, books on tape and e-books are also available. Be part of an exciting group that meets monthly, uses prepared questions and encourages group discussion. Check it out!

Tuesday - January 8th - Miami Township
Tuesday - February 12th - Miami Township
Tuesday - March 12th - Miami Township
Tuesday - April 9th - Miami Township
2:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. Free

Author, Jessica Strawser visits MT” Book Club!
Jessica Strawser, a Pittsburgh native was lured away from Ohio University by a job offer at Xavier University, and now with her family, she is a resident of Cincinnati. Her diverse career in the publishing industry spans more than 15 years. The last five years, Jessica has gotten serious about writing her own fiction. Jessica is looking forward to coming to our book club meeting and discussing her popular 2018 book, Not That I Could Tell. This visit is open to all.

Tuesday - March 12th - Miami Township
2:00 p.m. Free
**Education**

**Smart Drive Course - AARP**
Since 1979, AARP Driver Safety has met the needs of older drivers through educational programs. The AARP Driver Safety course has continued to evolve with the times. The roads have changed, cars and the technology inside them have changed, even the people behind the wheel have changed. As drivers, if we don’t keep up with those changes we put others or even ourselves at risk.
Participants are awarded a certificate of attendance for drivers 50 and older. Please check with your insurance company for possible discounts.
You must call ahead to sign up for the class, 513-947-7333. You will need to pay the instructor upon arrival.
If you are **not an AARP member** the cost is $20, otherwise its $15,

- **2nd Thursday each month (No class Jan 10th)- Union Township**
  10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. (break for 1 hr. lunch)  Cost: $15 (for AARP members)

- **Thursday - April 25th - Miami Township**
  10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. (break for 1 hr. lunch)  Cost: $15 (for AARP members)

**Spoon Full of Jewelry**
Come and discover the many uses for your old spoons. Bren from The Art of Silverware demonstrates the creative ways to re-discover your silverware to include rings, bracelets, key rings, and much more. You really have to see it to appreciate this work of art.

- **Tuesday - February 19th - Bethel Woods**
  12:00 p.m.  Free
SPECIAL PROGRAMS/EVENTS

Steve Newman, the “World Walker”
Come and join us on an imaginary walk around the world. Our host, Steve Newman, known internationally as the “World Walker” will bring us insight to his adventures.

His book will be available for purchase, which he will gladly autograph for you!

Wednesday - January 23rd - Bethel Woods
12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m.              Free

Brunch for Lunch and Quarter Auction
It time for our annual quarter auction! You’ll start with Brunch and time to chat, so you can check out the awesome prizes. Remember the rules are changed from the typical quarter auction, but when your number is called you win.

Everyone loves breakfast for lunch and you’ll enjoy a variety of pastries, biscuits and gravy, breakfast casserole and fruit.

Friday - January 25th - Union Township
11:00 p.m. - 1:30 p.m.    VIP $12  Guest $15

Be My Valentine
Miami Township Senior Center welcomes a new entertainment group, Blue Chip Duo, a variety of songs will be performed, including Broadway show songs, Big Band swing arrangements and pop rock. You are invited to sing-along.

Before they perform, lunch will be served featuring Lasagna, garlic bread, salad and dessert.

Tuesday - February 12th - Miami Township
11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.    VIP $7  Guest $9
SPECIAL PROGRAMS/EVENTS

“Your Lucky Day”
You don’t have to be Irish to join in on this Party! St Patrick’s Day is fast approaching! Grab your green attire and get ready for the lively event! Sit back and enjoy our “Sassy Senior Steppers” entertaining us with a Irish jig and more!
Lunch will include Irish favorites such as stuffed cabbage rolls, mashed potatoes, green bean casserole and green Jell-O with fruit.

Tuesday - March 12th - Miami Township
11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.      VIP $7   Guest $9

International Day
Have you ever been curious about different countries? If you traveled there, you may wonder about the people and their customs? Now is your chance to get a glimpse of some European cultures. Enjoy samples of the cuisine, music, language, holidays and traditional clothing.
Why not show your knowledge by guessing which flag belongs to what country! Do you have any ancestors from abroad or from across the bridge?
We’ll have presenters from 2 different countries before lunch, then 2 more after. We would also love to hear your story, should you want to share.

Tuesday - March 12th - Bethel Woods
10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.              Free
**AARP Tax Assistance**

AARP volunteers are on hand to process your 2018 tax returns. You **must** bring your social security card and drivers license. Please bring a copy of your previous year’s tax record, all applicable state and federal forms, W-2’s, 1099 and non-taxable income documents.

You **must** have an appointment. This service is not for businesses or complicated returns.

**Union Township**

**Call 947-7333 for appointment.** Please, no walk-ins.

Fridays - Beginning February 1st - April 12th.

**Miami Township**

**Call 536-4160 and leave a message starting January 15th.**

Someone will return your call.

Thursdays - Beginning February 7th - April 11th

---

**Flippin Flap Jacks & Maple Syrup - with the Prattts**

Charlie and Mary Pratt will share their knowledge on harvest and making of Maple Syrup. Mary will demonstrate the right way to pour fresh maple syrup over hot golden brown pancakes, so that you can practice this newly learned skill as well. Sausage will be served too!

Don’t miss this delicious presentation of “Maple Syrup 101” and our Flippin’ Flap Jacks technique.

**Tuesday - March 19th - Bethel Woods**

12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m. Lunch $3
The Van-Dells
La Comedia Dinner Theater
Springboro, Ohio
February 13, 2019

Join us for an evening of fine food and great entertainment! The Van-Dells are the nation’s #1 Classic Rock & Roll revue. For years, the band has entertained audiences across the country with their fun and exciting tribute to the 50’s and 60’s. You are sure to enjoy their impressive lead vocals, light harmonies, and humor. This upbeat show is packed with comedy, choreography, and all the greatest hits - from Doo-Wop favorites to Motown classics, and everything in between. There’s something for everyone, including a memorable Elvis tribute and special guest appearances by Roy Orbison and the Duke of Earl. Backed by a full five-piece band, the fast-paced show will keep you smiling, clapping and laughing the whole way through!

Wednesday, February 13, 2019
Cost: $111

For Reservations: Call Provident Travel @ 513-763-3080 or 800-989-8900
This annual trip has become a real favorite for our travelers. The amazing wildlife show and Eagle Watch Cruise are a delight for the whole family! Join us on a fascinating trip to see magnificent American Bald Eagles in the wild. Lake Barkley State Park is located near the beautiful Land Between the Lakes Recreation Area. This scenic region is located 290 miles southwest of Cincinnati and generally has mild winter temperatures. The modern lodge offers comfortable rooms, with private balconies and lake views. Their state-of-the-art fitness center includes a large heated indoor pool, hot tub, sauna, and numerous fitness machines. At the lovely restaurant, you’ll enjoy delicious country food and outstanding views of the lake. All of your meals are included at the lodge. Evening activities include a fascinating program on birds of prey. You’ll also enjoy a fabulous cruise to see the Eagles “up close.” The Eagle Watch Weekend is the most unique and enjoyable program offered by the Kentucky State Parks - don’t miss it!

January 26th - 28th, 2019
All Inclusive Cost: $539 - Double Occupancy
$579 - Single Occupancy
$519 - Triple Occupancy
PROVIDENT OVERNIGHT TRIPS

Winter Getaway—Ocala, Florida
February 23rd—28th, 2019

Join us! Leave the cold winter behind and spend a few days in warm and sunny Florida. On this easy going trip, you’ll spend three nights in the comfortable Hampton Inn in Ocala, FL. Our central location allows us to visit the Golf of Mexico coast and take a fascination Manatee-watching cruise. You’ll also visit the Atlantic coast and tour historic St. Augustine. In between, you can experience “The Villages,” one of the most popular retirement communities in the U.S. This warm weather vacation offers a wide variety of things to see and do!

February 23rd - 28th, 2019

All-Inclusive Cost:
- $1,249 - Double Occupancy
- $1,579 - Single Occupancy
- $1,149 - Triple/Quad Occupancy

Charleston, SC & Savannah, GA
March 25th - 29th, 2019

Join us on a spectacular spring trip! Travel with us to the beautiful “Low country.” Experience its history at Ft. Sumter and the USS Yorktown. Witness its magnificent spring flowers at Middleton Place Plantation, and in Savannah’s quaint city squares. A very special event will be the Charleston Festival of Houses & Gardens—the only time of year when you can have inside visits to the loveliest, private homes, and gardens in the city! A horse drawn carriage ride, trolley tour, and delicious local cuisine round out the fun. Don’t miss this spring vacation!

March 25 - 29, 2019

All-Inclusive Cost:
- $1,099 - Double Occupancy
- $1,369 - Single Occupancy
- $1,019 - Triple/Quad Occupancy

For Reservations: Call Provident Travel @ 513-763-3080 or 800-989-8900
PROVIDENT OVERNIGHT TRIPS

Washington, D.C. - National Cherry Blossom Celebration

April 11th - 14th, 2019

The trip to our nation’s capital for the magnificent Cherry Blossom festival is always a big hit! You can see the Tidal Basin in a sea of pink and white, as thousands of cherry trees bust into beautiful blossoms. We’ll tour the city with an expert guide, and see all the famous sights and buildings, including a tram tour at Arlington national Cemetery for the touching Changing of the Guard Ceremony at the Tomb of the Unknown Soldier. We’ll join in the festival celebration with premium, reserved seats for the spectacular National Cherry Blossom Festival Parade. We’ll be in the telecast area, where the parade marchers stop to perform (much like the Macy’s parade). You’ll also be able to visit some of the Smithsonian Museums.

April 11th - 14th, 2019
All - Inclusive Cost: $779 - Double Occupancy
$998 - Single Occupancy
$709 - Triple/Quad Occupancy

For Reservations: Call Provident Travel @ 513-763-3080 or 800-989-8900
PROVIDENT OVERNIGHT TRIPS

Tulip Time Festival’s - 90th Anniversary Celebration
Holland, Michigan
May 7th - 9th, 2019

Come along to a great spring festival! Holland, MI will be celebrating Tulip Time’s 90th anniversary, with parades, hundreds of costumed Dutch dancers, and national and local entertainment,. The stars of the festival are over five million magnificent tulips. On this terrific trip, you’ll enjoy colorful parades, two great evening shows, with pre-show dinners; a tour of the Tulip Lanes; and a visit to a tulip farm, where you can admire and purchase a huge variety of gorgeous tulips.

May 7th - 9th, 2019
All - Inclusive Cost: $637 - Double Occupancy
$799 - Single Occupancy
$579 - Triple/Quad Occupancy

The Outer Banks, NC
May 18th - 23rd, 2019

Join us and experience the Outer Banks for yourself. The lovely Outer Banks are a chain of beautiful islands and peninsulas that lie between the ocean and sounds of North Carolina’s coast. The area is rich in history, beginning with the first English colony that attempted settlement on Roanoke Island in 1585. We’ll spend three nights at a beautiful ocean front hotel and sightsee at the most popular attractions. See magnificent lighthouses and beaches, wild Spanish Mustangs, take a scenic cruise to a magical island, and visit quaint villages and a living history museum. You’ll dine on succulent fresh seafood and delicious local cuisine. It’s a terrific destination for a late spring vacation!

May 18th - 23rd, 2019
All - Inclusive Cost: $1,399 - Double Occupancy
$1,869 - Single Occupancy
$1,269 - Triple Occupancy
**Clermont Senior Services**  
**Programs and Services**  
**(513) 724-1255**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adult Day Services</th>
<th>Housing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult Protective Services</td>
<td>Lifelong Learning Centers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caregiver Support</td>
<td>Meals-on-Wheels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Management</td>
<td>Transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Care</td>
<td>Volunteer Opportunities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Repair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Clermont Senior Services, Inc.**  
2085 James E. Sauls Sr. Drive  
Batavia, OH 45103  
Phone: 513-724-1255  
Fax: 513-536-4006  
www.clermontseniors.com

---

*Our mission is to improve the quality of life for older adults by providing a broad range of home and community based services, enabling them to remain as active and independent as possible.*
REGISTRATION

Name ______________________________________ Phone: ____________________

VIP Member:  □ Yes;  □ No

Class __________________________ Date __________ Amt. $ __________
Center __________________________

Class __________________________ Date __________ Amt. $ __________
Center __________________________

(Please fill in date. Some classes and trips are offered more than once.)

□ I would like to join the VIP Club (55 or older) ........ Amt. $ __________
Clermont County residents: $12.00; out of county residents: $30.00
(Membership year runs Sept. 1 to Aug. 31. Dues are not prorated.)

Total Amount $ __________

PAYMENT

□ Cash/Check payable to CSS  □ Mastercard  □ Visa  □ Discover  □ Amer. Express

Card Number __________________________ Exp. Date: ____________

Signature: __________________________________

Registration must include payment.  
Deadline is one week before class or one month before trip unless stated otherwise.

Mail: Clermont Senior Services  Fax: 513-752-4015
4350 Aicholtz Road  Phone: 513-947-7333
Cincinnati, OH 45245

If not VIP member, please fill in this box:
The centers are funded by the Clermont County Senior Services Levy and the Council on Aging of Southwestern Ohio. These funding sources require the following information to verify services.

Street ____________________________________________________________

City/State ______________________ Zip ________ Township ________

Date of birth: ____________ County of Residence: ____________

Last six digits of social security # XXX-__-__

I have received or have been offered a copy of the Notice of Privacy, required by HIPAA guidelines, and understand it gives me all information in reference to how my personal information is used by CSS.

Signature ______________________________________ Date ____________

Received by __________________________
Lifelong Learning Program
4350 Aicholtz Road
Cincinnati, OH 45245
513-947-7333
www.clermontseniors.com